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John C. White, commissioner 
of agriculture, who spoke at the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Friday night, received a hat from 
Merkel business men, and that 
hat may become famous before 
the summer is over . . .  it prob
ably will be t v j b i g  red head’s 
hat that he’ll into the gov
ernor’s race . . . hr U. S. Senate 
race.

White avoided polil'rs as 
much as he could in a ( ham- 
ber of Commerce meeting, 
but he didn’t mind 'etting it 
be known that he had hi; 
mind set for something high
er than being commissioner 
if agriculture again. .Mthoiigli 
the business men probably 
didq.'t give it a thoiiglu that 

' White might use their hat to 
toss in the ring. Merkel's 
West Texas hat may heroine 
a symbol of tl|(* race. You 
know, John White came to 
Merkel bare headed and 
how could he have tossed a 
hat in the political ling if 
he didn’t own one?

The Chamber of Commerce 
banquet cannot Iw forgotten witli- 
out paying tribute to the Merkel 
Garden Club for the cleverest set 
of decorations anyone has seen 
at a public gathering in many a 
moon. Now, it took some time 
and thought of those ladies to 
come up with a set of decorations 
all over the building that would 
mtke'*fhe decorators in Dallas or
Fort Worth look like amateurs.

• • •
Of course there were many clev- 

' er suggestions on the tables, but 
one that took our eye —  and we 

1 didn’t see every one. we are" sure 
—  was the family made up of 

 ̂ vegetables. How you can take a 
' potato, a couple of carrots, some 
' string beans and other vegetables 

and come up with a family re- 
, plica is work of a master. And 
* Mrs. Beuford Allen, who fix-

Ied the family, must have stayed 
up late at night thinking up that 
one. Then there was the nest of 
eggs and the other figures, all 
made up of vegetables and farm 
products — a tribute to the pro
gram of the Chamber of Com
merce —  a farm program.

• • •
Horace O. Boney, who is 

building houses and selling 
insurance, Ukes on another 
task this year — that af pres- 
ideucy of the Chamber of 
Commerce. This is a thank
less Job, and few people real- 
lie how much work the presi- 
deut does. It takes the co
operation of everyone in the 
Chamber and others to make 
surh an organiiation go. so 
give your support this year 
to the Chamber of Commer
ce — remember every new 
family In town helps every
one. The more the town 
grows, the more valuable 
your property will be. the 
better chance you have fur
more wages.

• • •
Elsewhere on this page you will 

7;ad a story concerning the call
ing of a bond election to vote 
$30,000 for park improvements. 
The bond election hasn’ t been 
called —  the petition asking such 

; an election has been presented to 
the City Council.

* • •
We doubt, in our own 

mind, i f  $30,000 would do the 
neccssgry job, but even if 
the boads should be voted, 
we are sure those in charge 
know whether $30,000 would 
improve the city pary and 
buUd a swimming pool. Most 
swimming peels cost about 
$30,000 to «M.OOO — some 
could be buile for a little less, 
perhaps. There is a definite 
need for park improvements 
in Merkel, and w c M m  that 
the Council will ta iV  favor
able action. »

1

Merkel Wins 
Another Easy 
One by 90-48

The Merkel Badgers continued 
their onslaught of 8-A teams 
Tuesday night, clobbering Roscoe 
Plowboys into submission with a 
90-48 triumph.

The victory kept the Badgers 
on the heels of Throckmorton 
which hasn’t lost a game. The 
¡liodgers must beat Throckmorton 
the next time they play in order 
to gain a tie with that team.

Robert McLeod hit 20 points, 
falling behind Philip Pursley 

ith 20. Roscoe was paced by Bill 
..em ir with 11.

Roscoe girls defeated Merkel 
9-36.
Other scorers for Merkel were 
uM«U with 19, Denton 5, Rut

ledge 16, Tittle 2, McKeever 2.
CBME’rCR T rVN VD

W.O.W. a r d e .................is.oo
Paul Orabora ..............  MO
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Council Is 
Asked to Call 
Bond Election
The Merkel city council has 

been presented with a petition 
asking that Merkel voters be giv
en the oppo.tunity to vote on a 
$30,000 bond issue to finance a 
city park development. Mayor 
Fred Starbuck said today.

The petition is an outgrowth of 
talk here for development of a 
city park and swimming pool to 
attrack more people to Mcrwel 
and to take care of the recreation
al needs of the city without hav
ing to go to Abilene or the State 
Park.

The petition does not mention 
a swimming pool, but it is taken 
for granted that this is part of 
the over all development.

The gist of the petition stated:
“ Shall the City Council of the 

the City of Merkel, Texas, be au
thorized to issue Thirty Thousand 
dollars (S.30.000) general obliga
tion bonds of said City for the 
purpose of purchasing and/or inv 
provinb lands for public parks in 
and for said City; said bonds to 
mature serially over a periorl of 
years not to exceed Thirty (30) 
years from their date, and to bear 
interest at a rate not to exceed 
Four and One-half per centum 
( 4 ^ % )  per annum, payable an
nually or semi-annually; and to 
provide for the payment of prin
cipal of and interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax sufficient 
to pay the anmfal interest and 
to create a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem said bonds as they be
come due’ ”

Mayor Starbuck said no action 
had b«*cn taken on the petition, 
but the Council will discuss it 
further.

Before any action is taken, how
ever. Mayor Starbuck said sur
veys of other cities with similar 
projects will be made.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
advocated the construction of a 
swimming pool as an added attrac
tion to people who might want 
to make Merkel their home, as 
well as serve the needs of the 
present 2,800 peoplt.

Coach Benson 
Announces 56 . 
Football Slate

The Merkel Badgers will face 
one of the roughest non-confer
ence schedules in history next 
fall as they prepare for a .‘»-game 
conference schedule beginning 
October 19.

Several new teams, including 
the strong Abilene B. will prep 
the Badgers for the conference 
loop schedule.

Ranger will open at the sea
son at Merkel. Ranker was win
ner of a AA  district last fall, and 
later beat .Mbany which walloped 
the Badgers handily.

Other A A teams on the sched
ule are Hamlin, Anson and Win
ters.

Merkel will be in a new con
ference with Rotan, Stanton, Co
ahoma, Roby and Roscoe. Stan
ton and Coahoma will be new
comers to the Badgers.

The Badgers will play six gam
es at home, and that should make 
season ticket sales boom.

Here is the schedule:
Sept. 7 —  Ranger at Merkel 
Sept. 14— Abilene B. at Merkel 
Sept. 21— Merkel at Hamlin 
Sept. 28— Open date.
Oct. 5— Anson at Merkel 
Oct. 12— Merkel at Winters 

DISTRICT 7-A 
Oct. 19—Rotan at Merkel 
Oct. 26—Stanton at Merkel 
’̂ov. 2— Merkel at Coahama 
’̂ov. 9—Roby at Merkel 

Nov. 16—Merkel at Roscoe.

Trent Boys To 
Show at Houston

LeRoy Shafer and Jerry Hor
ton. 4H  club members from 
Trent, have entered animals in

the Houston Fat Stock Show 
February ^2 to March-4.

Shafer has entered 2 Here
ford steers in the Junior Division, 
and Horton has entered one 
Hereford heifer and one Here
ford steer.

The steer show will have more 
than 1,000 entries, and premium 
and scholarships will total $82,164 
In the junior division alone.

Mrs. S. E . ' Harmes Is visiting 
wHh her son, Mr. and Mrs. Et- 
sel HarmM and family.

PRE-BAN(JI’ET PARLEY —  The Rev. Sam Tullock, former pa.stor of the Fiiit Bap
tist Church of Merkel, who was toastma.ster at the Merkel Chamber of Commerce ban
quet Friday night, is shown in a pre-banquet conference with John White, commis
sioner of agriculture, who was the principal speaker. (Photo by Don Norris, Abilene 
Reporter-News).

Former Gridder 
Drug by Horse, 
Severely Hurt

A former Merkel grid star, now 
a :nember of Hardin Simmons 
University team, was injured se
verely Sunday on a ranch near 
here when a horse he *was viding 
pulled him over cactus and rub
ble.

In the Sadler Clinic-Hospital i  ̂
Bill Horton, 19. former Merkel 
high school grid star, and now a 
member of the Hardin-Simmons 
U. freshman team.

Horton was dragged over the 
ground by a„racing horse while 
he was ropiag Sunday afternoon. 
Horton was pulled o ff the the 
horse with a rope around his 
hand. The speeding horse kept 
him from getting up, and he was 
pulled along' the ground.

\t  the hospital, it was learned 
his skin badly had been nibbed 
raw. He escaped injury to his 
head when he was able to dodge 
trees and stumps as he was be
ing pulled along the ground.

His uncle Joe Horton and bro 
ther Jim were with him, and they 
guided the horse into a fence l»e- 
fore it could be halted. They 
rushed him to the hospital in 
Merkel.

Mrs. Huff WiU 
Undergo Surgery

Friends in Merkel have been 
notified that Mrs. Charley Huff, 
former Merkel resident, who was 
injured in an automobile acci
dent last summer in Arkansas, 
must undergo another operation 
on her leg soon.

Mrs. Huff will undergo a bone 
graff on her leg. She is at the 
home of her son, Lawrence Huff, 
in Dallas.

W ILL  HE OR W ON’T HE — John White, commissioner 
of afrriculture, is shown jottinfif down a few notes just 
prior to his talk before the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce. White, »IthouRh his talk wasn’t political, migrht 
have been doodling on whether he would run for gover
nor or U. S. Senator —  a question he will decide soon. 
(Photo by Don Norris, Abilene Reporter-News).

CHAW’PORD INIMD8TRIAL DELEGATE— Onia Crawford, auuiager of the Merkel 
Chamber of Comracrcc, extreme right, was one of the delegatca to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commeree-’indostHai conference at Abilcac last week. He is shown greet* 
lag C. L. Newtoa (left) aad .Albert J. Pope and O. H. Rhode, aD of ColeiaaB, at the 
conference.

218 P E R S O N S  
A T T E N D  B I G  
C-C B A N Q U E T

The farmer is still the backbone of Texas’ economy, but he hm  
had some shaky days in the past -  caused by low prices, d n » ^  
and other factors. John C. White, commissioner of agriculture, told 
218 persons attending the annual Chamber of Commerce baneuet 

Friday night.

It was the first such banquet, and it was lauded by all those wbo 
attended. It gave the Chamber of Commerce additional steam to 
start the new year in what may be Merkel’s greatest.

Avoiding politics “ because this is a Chamber of Commerce afr 
fair.”  the red headed, youthful looking politician who skyrocketed 
with the force of a jet from an obscure vocational agriculture teaefc— 
er in 1950 to one of the slate s most important offices in one elec
tion. declared that the farmer needs the help of business men ia 
these days, as much as business men needs him.

“ Stock with youth farmers,” White asserted. “ Even when weather 
and economic conditions make the debt repayment less favorable —  
stick with those farmers. Statistics for the past 30 years prove 
the farmer is actually a better loan risk. He is more apt to repay 
loans or pay his bills than naost any other occupational claa^*^ 
White declared. '  -

“ Farm prosperity, in the long run, serves to promote the prae- 
perity, security and the best interest of the nation.’’ the agriculture 
commissioner explained.

“ The sober fact is that the banner of the farm progress canaot 
fly against the wind — against the wind of “ relax and be aatic 
fied’ —  or, let George do it, or it’s not my affair.”

He warned that aucb attitude on the part of the general public 
—or even of the businassmen — can be the death knell o f agri
culture prosperity.

White cited what he believed had happened to farm economy 
lately as:

1. Prices for goods grown on the farm have dropped alarmingly.
2. Net farm income is down about 40 percent from post-apv 

figures.
3. The cost of producing farm goods has increased.
4. Annual drouth in our state has resulted in crop failures and 

extreme hardships to many farmers and ranchmen.
5. There is no definite and concrete national farm program.
After White had completed hig.talk, he was presented with a saw

W’est Texas hat by the Chamber of Commerce. ’The oresentation wan 
made by Isadore Mellinger. .

David Gamble, retiring president, was presented with a set e f -  
engraved cuff links for his efforts during the past year. Onis Crasr-*- 
ford. Chamber of Commerce manager, also received a pair o f enflt 
links as a token for his work during the past year.

Rev. Sam Tullock, retiring pastor of the First Baptist Church, wan 
the toastmaster, and Rev. Cloyd Lyles, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, gave the invocation.

Musician numbers were furnished by Noble Canada, talented mt- 
sician of Hamlin, Mrs. Norman Winters, and Don Jones, choir dt- 
rector of the First Baptist Church.

New directors of the organization are Mellinger, Ray Wilson aad 
Chester Collinsworth. Outgoing directors are Dr. W. T. Sadler, Dr. 
Don Warren and Dr. E. Brady Cox.

Holdover directors are H. O. Boney, new president, Herman Caa^-  
son, W . D. Gamble, Lester Dorton, Earl Hughes, and Booth Warrea.

.A report on progress of the Chamber of Commerce was submit
ted by Crawford. It follows:

Since the organization of the Merkel Chamber of Commerce ia 
January of 1955 quite a little study has been given to the poM$- 
bilities of this group. These studies included the questionnaire aad 
the themes by the high school students. These are a most accurate 
expression of the thinking of the families represented by the ata- 
dents. Later meetings of different groups reflected the same ia- 
formation as the students questionnaire. These groups includad 
the merchants meeting August 8, members program planning meet
ing September 12. ladies club meeting of September 25. It is upma 
the information gained from these meetings the following suggea^ 
ions are made.

For the sake of simplicity let us divide these suggestioaa ia ia  
five planks for the 1956 program of work, covering AGRICUL
TURE • CIVIC DEVELOPMENT — INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
—  TRADE DEV'ELOPMENT — AND — GENERAL ACTIVfTIKS^

Let us keep in mind that in order to give proper consideratteM 
to each of these items we will have to have persons with leaderakty 
ability and also persons who are interested in the activity. Yaar 
chamber cannot be operated successfully by the directora. The daty 
of these nine men is to assist and direct the various groups wka 
will activate the various committee projects.

PROGRAM OF WORK COMMITTEE: This committee acts as a 
liaison group between the various committees. They act as a steer
ing committee for the organization. They bring the board rep orts^  
suggestions, and recommendations from committees, service cl»»ba, 
ministerial associations, women’s clubs and other representativ 
groups. They also report back to these groups.

AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK: This group should have ter- 
eral sub<ommittees. men who realize the importance of the fa r *  
territory and have the ability to work with farm groups in co»- 
nection with soil conservation, 4-H, F.F.A., Beef Production, Dairy
ing, Poultry and other farm groups. A  planned program of fanw- 
er-business man contact and periodic meetings established. Keep
ing in mind. “ Every farm Is a factory, bringing into Merkel definite 
return in business and community progress.”

CIV IC DEVELOPMENT: A large nvajority of all studies ask or 
suggested that much improvement be made along these lines. TIm n  
included a swimming pool, more housing facilities, city beautifica
tion program, street paving, city park, golf course, adequate polite 
protection, street lighting, public library, store front moderniiatlote 
and other items. Committees working on these items should report 
back to the board the cost and feasibility o f these activities.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT: During the time covered by thia 
report several bonafide inquiries have been made in regaid Ite 
Merkel as a possible sight for industrial plant loeatioat. WM 
should make definite recogaitiOB of the industry we now hart, 
ing every effort to keep them piqated with their loeatloa. <| 
reference to: REA, T. C. Mereer Trucidnf Co.. Ready Mix 
Co,, Hkka Auto SopplF ted ottM«-)

/
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UP THE 
CANYON

however February comuxj< up we 
could have some severe weather 
yet.

What little moi.sture we have

Some of the boys up the Can
yon,. who have made a practice 
of lambing out their ewes in

Singing Convention was well at
tended Sunday afternoon at Pio
neer Church. There were several 
quartets. The Jubilaires Quartet 
from Fort Worth was with us.

He ia president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau. He was asked what 
he thought about the soil bank, 
as a part of the farm program.

Dark Mondv s bov is a member ‘ ‘  '* produc-tlark Mondys boy is a member

gotten ha.s the ground wet enough I the winter months, have given up
that farmers are plowing some 
The sandy land plows good, but 
the dark land is dr> Wc ]u.̂ t 
need .ibout two inches of ra'n

as a bad deal It just takes too 
much feed lor the ewes to give 
miik for the lambs.

of the quartet from hort Worth , u . .u .
I V n i »1 i, 1 «. .... A week our area, but on the plains Joe Nalley of Merkel served the ’ j  ..
past year as pre.sident of the Tay
lor and Jones County Convention.

February 1 the time we 
should be plowing m. hind Some 
of the boys who .irc wu: king on 
other jobs, perhaps will work on 
until ne.ir -.pni)- -nd th< n plow 
their land late T ’- .-.in plow a
lot of land In week

The Perry tuothers. W T and 
l.lir it ha\e sold the re.Nt ot thcii 
fe■,■de:■ l.imh:- The lamh> went to 
the San .\ngclo luaikel

Melvin .McCoy of Trent was 
elected President for this year.

where the production was, it 
would be a good program. They 
are interested in what will help 
in the area, not some where else, i

Livestock are doing fine. This 
has tH>en one winter, stock ha.s 
not suffered from cold weather.

.Ml. and ^tr .̂ J K. Meeks have 
made quite a lot of iinprovi irent 
on their larin home in the Can
yon. They own one of the good 
farms 'n this area

The Taylor and Jones County

I lu lc Tom Spears of Merkel, 
who was pit.-idcnf ot the Con 
\ention for 20 years, was present, 
lie recalled twenty as president. 
He IS well in his cighlics now 
and IS still acme.

Several had a chance to talk 
to Ml J. Walter Hammond at the 
Merkel C. C. Banquet.

NOLAN PALMñit

Washington

AMAI tURlISON

I71H Oittrief

t-a KE /wv advice,AND TRADE VOUR TRÔ >euE 
IN ON A'UKE MEW "USED 

CAR OVER AT

OM.\R B l RLESON 
17th llistrirt, Texas 

W ASHINGTON. D C. — Every

ed the banquet of the Real Estate 
Convention being held here in 
Washington: participated in a
program honoring the birthday of 
Benjamin Franklin; met with 
representative farmers and offic
ers of the Southwestern Peanut 
Growei*s .Association to discuss 
the future peanut program; at 
tended three or four luncheons, 
one of which was to hear the 
Chairman ot the President's rep 
re.sentatives at the lonfeicnce on 
peaceful uses of atomic energy, 
met with a group to discuss ami 
organize oppo.sition to changing 
the standard of grading cotton as 
recommended by the Secretary 
of Agriculture; appeared befoie 
the Appropriations Committee in 
tiehalf of funds for predatory ani
mal control; attended a reception 
for the Directors of the Ameri
can Bar .AssocMtion. and on the 
same night, the banquet of the 
Texas .Automobile Dealers .\sso- 
ciation; was present at the annual

SOM E FUN!

PALMER
m o t o r  C O .
AND  t h e n  v o u  l l  B e  

DRIVING 
o iu c H T ru L ty . '

Committee of the Congress has , dinner of the American Legion —

m m u  m o t o r i a :

been in session during the past 
week. Committee action is neces 
sary before very much legisla
tion is ever brought to the Floor 
of the House or Senate. With the 
exception of the debate on the 
Natural Gas Bill, very little has 
transpired. However, activities 
connected with Washington go 
on at a pretty rapid pace.

This past week I have attend-

''U/WfVf B€TT€R 
AR€ ^OLD'^ GEniHGUPNlGHTSIf worried by "Bladder Weaknaaa” (Oettin«

SALES «SERVICE «PARTS
S Q U A R E  DEAL USED CARS* i4/f 

MEkKEl .TEXAS

Cp KtebU (too tioqueot, burning or tub
ine urtnatloni ot Strong. C^dy Uilnel
due to eommon Ktdner and Bladder Irrl-tatloo*. try CTBTKX tor quick, grattiying.

telp. A bUUoo CTSiu tableu t W years prove safety andcomforting bel 
need in ^Mrtuccau. Ask druggist for CY8TKX uadtr 
satlsfacUon or moosy-back guaraatsa.

What makes Esso Extra the famous gasoline ?>i

Performance is the answer, p>erform- 

ance that has earned Esso Extra the reputa^ 

tion of being the best gasoline you can buy.

This year, as in every year, Esso Extra 

is the acknowledged quality leader among 

all the gasolines offered Texas motorists.

It is the leader in anti-knock per

formance, in power and pick-up, in engine 

flexibility, in quick starting and fast warm

up, in gasoline mileage— in all the gasoline

qualities that make your car run better, last n 

longer, and operate more economically. ,

Any user will tell you that Esso Extra .

will improve the performance of your car—  j
•* ’

it is today the best gasoline for your automo- a 

bile; it always has been and always will be., 4

Give your car a chance to perform its 

best— fill up with famous Esso Extra gaso:^ 

line under any Humble sign.

HUMBLE
FAM OUS

Esso Extra
HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY

G A S O L I N E  /
No. 1 in QunlRy . . .  N». 1 M Sobs

l\ YOU GET HUMBI£ SERVHE AT KEN PUKSERS IN MÊ

iÍ \ (

and in between all these things, 
presided over my own Commit
tee five mornings out of the last 
seven.

The President's Budget for the 
fiscal year lO-Se-S? is the highest 
in the peace-time history of our 
nation If the budget is balanced, 
it will not be because expendi
tures are reduced, but rather be
cause revenue from taxes is ex
pected to be considerably great
er. Spending for defense has been 
reduced, but spending outside the 
military is being increased.

Incidentally, speaking of mili
tary expenditures, the total val
ue of imliLary' equipment and fa
cilities in actual use is estimated 
at around 135 to 150 billion dol
lars This is the value in any one 
year, but does not include the 
value of weapons, facilities, etc 
found each year to be obsolete 
and written off as excess surplus. 
This excess or surplus is estimat
ed at approximately one-third of 
the total value, a» approximately 
40 to 45 billion dollars annually.

I f  this is the case, and no one 
can be entirely accurate on the 
figures, each year our military 
bill is five times greater than 
the cost o f the farm program 
since its very beginning. To a 
very great degree the military 
write-off is a total loss, but we 
do have a lot of farm surpluses 
to show for the investment in 
the farm program

Week before last I reported in 
this column that the Senate Fi 
nance Committee had approved 
a bill to exempt farmers from the 
f'ederal tax on farm-u.se gasoline. 
The House of Representatives has 
now approved this measure, 
which will be of some little help 
to the farmers.

A proposal is now before the tax
writing committee of the Con
gress to make an adjustment in 
the corporation tax rate on 
small cot-porations. Since there 
are different income tax rates ap
plied to individual income.s, it 
has always seemed a little strange 
that the same percentage of tax 
rate should be applied to the cor
poration that earns $.'50.000 as one 
that earns several millions of 
dollars.

Under this proposal, the nor- j 
mal tax rate would start at 22‘7 I 
and be p.aricd upwai\ls the same I 
as the present personal income 
tax law.

\f vou Mv»t egma '<our toficH, ttonaii
COMÉ lU -frif .

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

James KChancf 
Chiropractor

PHOhfE 18
211 Oak St.—  Merkel

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE

Badger Chevrolet

G A S - T O O N S  i
By

«T.EON-

‘Tt Can't Be Out of Water . . . 
I just filled the CRANKCASE
thismorning.”

EVERYTHING . . .  let US 
service Your Car.
There's a right place for

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODUCTS 

PHONE 20S 

1146 NORTH 1ST.

• sm s m

LOOK LESS THAN YOUR BEST
MACKS CLEANERS

PHONE 27 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERYmw- Get the tire 

that comes on the 
finest 1956 cars!

TUBELESS
Deluxe Super-Cushion by

o o o d / ^ e a r
Fits your present wheels — No oxtras tj^bvy^
The exduaivo Triple-Tempered S-T Cord body^makes  ̂
ÚW MW Tubeless DeLuxe Super-Cuahloo ono of tbe 
itroofset, safest dree ever built. You get better puxictur« 
proteodoD, bettv bkn ^t protacdoo, imd b < ^  
focipaaoe. Swltw p  
fft whlto sidetnUi,

I

J IN I Moru SISi ON.eOODYIAS.TIIII THAN OH ANY OTNII SIND

L
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White Swan

C O F F E E
Lb. -  8 7 c

ARM Ol’R’S VEGETOLE

Kimbell’s

O L E O
2 lbs. for -  4 5 c

Shortening 3 Pound Can

Fresh

P R U N E S  
Gallon-49c

59«

Welch’s
GRAPE JUICE

&  m n

m k k e y m o u s e I
O U B  j|

til the comniMioe UkM actioa 
to deny a new lieonso.

Quizsna of opployoM brought 
only a strengthened conception 
of US Trust as a “one-man bust* 
ness.” but shed no light on 
whether more than $50,000 in 
cash withdrawals was used to buy 
influence. Former staffers told 
the house committee that money 
from checks drawn to “cash” 
went to the president, and they 
had no knowledge of what be did 
with it.

Both House and Senate com
mittee chairmen stated they want 
to question Shoemake as soon as 
he IS able to appear. He has been 
in the hospital since his Jan. 7 
suicide attempt.

Meanwhile, the Insurance Com
mission began work on a revised 
plan to hasten the examination of 
Texaxs companies. All will be re
quired to prove solvency by May 
31 or lose their licenses.

Also being considered is a re
quirement that insurance com
panies publish financial reports 
such as are demanded of banks 
and other institutions handling 
vast sums of money belonging to

KIDS! .loin the Mickey Mouse 
Club. Come in and Ketfister for 

FREE I LUB HOI SE 
Nothing to Buy

24-oz. bottle 3  5c
PILLSBCRY

2.5 Pound Bag

T I D E
Giant Size

69c
Dial

S O A P
Beg. Size 

2 for -  2 5 c

Libhvs

FRUIT COCKTAIL -  303 can -  -  -  2 for
Ocean Sprav

CRAiNBERRY SAUCE -  303 can. . . . . . . .
Diamond

T O M A T O .  J U I C E  - 46 oz. can -
Sunshine

I

C R / \ C K E R S - - - - - - - - - i n > l » x
I.ibbv’s

C A T S U P  - - - - - - - - - - -  -  bottle
Wolf Brand

C H I L I  -  -  -  -  -  No. 2 can

- I
i Í

VEGETABLES
A V O C A D O S

2 f o r - 3 5 c  

Rome Beauty
A P P L E S  

lb. - 15c

Lipton’M

TEA BAG S . . . . . . . . . . .  16-count
Kraft's Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE -  3-oz. pkg. -  -  2 for
Kraft's Mineature

MARSHMALLOWS - - pkg-
Kraft

P IN N E R - - - - - - - - - - - 2pkgs.
Kraft’s Miracle Mhip

SALAD DRESSING - - - pt.

45c
I9c
25c
25c
19c
49c
21c
29c
25c
29c
,31c

SPECIAL OFFER!
13-OZ. ENGRAVfO

INITIAL
t t g i a s s i s

Swedish Style
ir*** ****''*•• *1

_  on/v IV •••■"*• O'» *"'»
GET ORDER BLANKS HEREI

AUSTIN, Tex. —  Accusations 
and denial! fill the air as investi
gators dig into details o f how US 
Trust and Guaranty and other 
now defunct companies operat
ed.

Rep. Bert McDaniel of Waco, 
lawyer for US Trust, told house 
investigators he had no knowl
edge of payment by any A. B.
Shoemake company to influence 
legislation.

McDaniel said he sponsored a 
bill to bring such companies un 
deer securities regulation and' depositors, 
voted for a similar bill which ! Revenue Fund In Red
passed. He said 'he abstained ; Texas’ general revenue fund is 
from voting on HB 240 which! Sl.1000.000 in the red . . . and 
would have placed US Trust un- It is expected to dip lower, 
der the state banking laws. State Comptroller Robert S.

Former State Sen. R. C. Lan-1 Calvert said the deficit likely will 
ning of Austin also said he knew . continue until May when income 
of no payments by Shoemake to 1 should exceed expenses again, 
legislators. Both McDaniel and | Meanwhile, the shortage may hit 
tanning, an attorney who re- ten million dollars. Nobody will 
signed from the Board of Con-1 lose, said Calvert, since banks 
trol to represent Shoemake dur i have agreed to cash warrants 
ing the legislature, said they had without discount, 
done nothing illegal or unethical. A similar state deficit developed 

Renne Allred Jr., former In-1 last year and continued until the 
surance Commission examiner, spring payment of corporation 
declared that bank affidavits on franchise taxes replinished the 
insurance comoany assets cannot general fund, 
always be taken at face value. He Four Flections in ISM
cited a case involving the now- There will be an extra election 
defunct Commercial Secunt> In m ID.̂ e as the result of a legisla- 
surance Co. of Houston. It show live boner. The error will cost 
t«! a bank deposit of S250.000 , the senate and some counties 
But. said .Mlrtd. this was $50.000 I $200.000.
in cast and a n Uo fo.- $200.000 1 .Vine constitutional amenJ- 
with a restiution against drawing' ments will be voted on in No- 

1 on the account. member Eight were drawn prop-
j Bank ofiici ;ls immediately de erly. One. however, calls for a 
i nicd thi . They «icclared they had vote on the second Tuesday in 
I proven in co.irt tha' ihcre wn- no i the ninth. General election day 
i  rrstriction r’ u.. t thi c'ouot. is Nov. 6 —  the first Tuesday.

Ailr£H.t ¡•Iso ii'st'ficd th- i the In 
S i -’.irancr Commi'.-¡on received in- 

! 'oniatio.T in a rep«'ir; in .Septem- 
j i  I .  1054, that would have en

R U T A B A G A S
lb. - 9c
Fresh

C O C O N U T S
each “4 5 c  
Fresh Green

O N I O N S  
lb.-9c

Fresh Bartlett
P E A R S

lb. -  19c

8 Quart Size
59c

Domino
S U G A R

lO-lb. Bag
95c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Libby’s ('hopped 

10-oz. pkjj,

B R O C C O L I
2 for-39c

Libby’s ('hopped 
10-oz. pkj?.

S P I N A C H2ior-35c
SPEC IALS/

Fresh
SLICED B A C O N ---- - - lb- 29c

29c 
39c 
19Í

____Libbv’a Sliced

STRAWBERRIES
pkg. - 27c

Libby’s

GROUND MEAT —  lb.
Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Choice ;'

BEEF R IB S . . . . . . . . . . . - lb.
Tender Chuck Longhorn

ROAST lb. 39c CHEESE lb.

L E M O N A D E  
can-15*

Cape Ann

P E R C Hlb. - 39c
Simple Simon

TAMALE PIE 
each -  2 9 c

WB DBLUSR

Therefore the Mate must call an 
«■lection the following week in 
order that the ninth amendment 
may be legally voted upon. That

tabled it to close down US Tru't will be Nov. 13. 
j then. * troublesome amendment

Two executives of large legal would permit the stale to spend 
reserve life'companies presented up to $1.500.000 a year in aid to 
industry views in an appearance dtpendent persons over 18 years 
before the senate cotnnuttee. P'm-! of r-ge who are mentally or phy- 
phasizing Texas lecal reserve life . sically totally disabled.

I conHKinies’ lone record of no loss Supporters Write .Shepperd
to policyholders, they declaicd 
they felt such eoinpanies hr<d 
been unfairly damaged by recent 
development«

Present insurance l.nw« are adc- 
ouate. they said. The p.oblem 
now is enforcement. Mong this

Kumois that .-Attorney General 
John Ben Sh,operd planned a 
quite retirement to private hie 
lollowing this term in office have 
sparked a drive by his friends to 
kiep him in public office. Not 
only hns Shepperd been besieg-

line they suggested the possibility ed by calls, wires and letters urg-
of a sincle commi'Sion with «««le 
power. This drew quick fire from 
Gov .Allan Shivers. These com 
panics, he said, had asked his 
help during the la.̂ t session of 
the legislature to set up the pres 
ent three man board system.

US Trust operated with a li 
cense from May 31. 19.55. until 
put into receivership Dec. 12. an 
Insurance Commission attarney 
told the senate investigating

ing that he stay in Texas gov
ernment. but reports have it 
that supporters have raised a 
campaign chest ample for any 
contested race.

EvideiMe Withheld 
An accusation of hampering 

the investigation of a murder 
case has been made against Ron
nie Dugger, editor of the-Texas 
Observer, a political tabloid pub
lished in .Austin. District Attor-

committee. Paul Connor said i ney Ralph Prince leveled the 
that all company licenses expire i charges from Longview. He said 
May 31, but by “ tacit understand- Dugger would be called before 
ing" they continue operating un-|the grand jury there to explain

' why he failed to turn over “ im-

INGR0WN NAIL
H U im N a  YOUT 

Im m ^éhtt
M h f l

A trm Omo» OlTTGROS bnne b l i r «  
ralWf fnm  torn iio m  pala a f tawravii aall. 
OUTORO too,haao OH oCM aadrrBoatb Nm 
■all, allaaa tha Dall ta ha flM aad thaa pra- 
aaata r«rthar pala aa, «aaaaUan OUTGIm) 
la arallaMa a< all dras roaatara

porlant evidence’’ la bullet) 
i which Dugger found at the scene 
I of a shooting. Turning over of 
tuch evidence is required by law, 
Prince pointed out. The grand 

I jury is investigating the death o£ 
j  a Gregg Co. Negro youth. Dugger

(denied a statement by Prince 
that he was trying to “ create 
racial unrest”  in the area.

The Cart First!
IT is beinR done nearly every day by nany peo<i!e 
who buy insurance! They look at the cost of a 
policy rather than the amount of money they will 
receive if a loss occurs.
Let 0 8  arranfe your insurance protection today to 
prevent tomorrow’s financial loos.

B o n e y  In s u r a n c e  A g e n q f
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PHONE 21 
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HEWS«̂
Ik x a s  J .  f A L  C c i l e g i

Exunsim  Strtk$. '
Taylor C'ouiUy Hoiik- Domon 

•tration ( ’ouiuil met ot thè Vi;ri 
rulture with representu
Uve» frolli nll thè ilub» Mrs. tir- 
ville Black, chairiiian prcsuleil. 
She annouiuerl thè toll.iv.in: coni

M
" ‘ 'A

Three F 
han, Mr- IV 
Komby, M 
Mrs. Fii il A 

■Vearboc , 
Frank K. \ 
bro and d 
heac.

Fir
Mrs. Im 

-<jroeni
Ke<t’

Mrs. i .
B Rec.

Consuiiii 
J M K :

Kiiy M.m.- 
»1 - t .\ 

.ndR- ve

4-H Leader — Mrs. Hub Evans.
The Committee chairman pre

sented the recommendations for 
the work of their committees for 
another year.

The following women repre
sented their clubs Council chair
man, Mrs. Orville Black. Secre 
tary .Mrs. Freeman Morgan, Trea
surer .Mrs. J. L. Farr. THD.\ 
Chairniaii. Mrs. Fd^ar Holly; 
Blue Bonnet. M^s. 1) 1 Oavis and 
.Mrs. K F Í leiiinier. Hamby Club, 
Mrs. .1 M. Foster .mil Mrs. Cuh). 
( ’iiantham. I .ike \bilene Club. 
Mrs Bob l.o.sen ami Mrs. .Arthur 
Km-k l.avui I'iub. Mrs. Herni.m 
Hamnion- Oíalo Olub, Mr- C 
\ Fon'tn and Air.. .1 R. Cliilil 

PI H.ll Club. M;. I 
md Ai" Cl.iytoll H ...! 
-1 ■ ab Ac

A. ii 
\i '. k 
lo ;.‘ 

h t

Fondly
ri;-,.s. 

; o= ne
P o o .

.■sho- d Club.
ui, :
AI;

K̂ l o o k s  l ik e  p r i c e s  ^
AAAV B E GOINC; DOWN 

.O N  A S M A LL SC A LE ..
HOW OFTEN DO  
y o u  B U V  A  
SM ALL S C A L E ?

/̂ Cf’AUT

Mr. and Airs, .lobn Kakin and , followjiin meinbors: Mesdames
f.miily iiei in Brnvimiootl to vis-1 Che: ter Collmsworth. .lohnny 
It Alls. Fakin'- father, Ka.i Ste\v-|Co\, Caiioll Benson. AV. R. Cy-
■ i-V who b. 
in. 11.1.

U i'ii ill with phenu-

J = Ai
AV \ Al

AI
Al A' \\

i I’ llU l s 11 Hy ON l O A 'l 
RlBf.KK ( \N Bt 

I I AM It I \>M A

All
: m 
Lc ,\

n;'

Mrs Kenne h Pee
ih=

B.AD WE.ATHEK 
(’0MI.NG

Get Th o««e Shoes K iwed l̂ u 
Now. K\pert Workmanship.

Buck’s Shoe Repair
gins Blacksmith 

and Welding Shop
Acetylene and Wrctrlc Welding 

Completely Equipped 
Come to Cs With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

Ke/ief o f

PAIN
»A IN S  n CAOAC m C NCUNAL* 

6 (A  NEURITIS »  t»> STANBACK T A B *  
L E T S  or P O W D E R S  STANBACK a 
ihot • OA« ferm ai« STAN '
BAC K Itvpegi M»«c co>ly prov«n

rot tw«p« ,Mio 0**# totjr to toh# doto 
. T>># oodod o**oet'woroti of f**o«o 

IB ijLT iPLE  «At« P r e g i  fottor mero
««■ »d ‘O«0 ' 0*'t< tot '•a ore «tjr 0<"d Ion» OM 
Mdi#elly occemeany cO'**
Tmi stanbacr

Againtt Awjr 
Pr«paeot'O f9 
Vdw'vo Evor 

U«a4

-i h "1 the ' I'T lu
-. a i'l .in: ;1 ; Mill

.it'.d upho!-ti-. ed w ih f .b: e
Women . . -ku.- ii the I 'hi a 
can be cle med at home without 
damaue t.i the foam rubber. Just 
be sure to use a fo cleanin 

; auent.
j  St'lect your cleaning asent by 
considerin'.: fir-t. the nature of 

: the s. jin. next the type of fabric, 
and lastly the effei t of the clean- 
in., .i.;ent on foam nihber.

Soap, deter' - nt'. glycerine de 
M.itu.i-d .¡IciH. l-e’i.’ t ne. carbon 
tetrachloride sodium hydrosul- 
fite. sodium lb sulphate and a 
,1 1 .ik .oiut on ot amonia are ac
ceptable cle; nin. ai,ents as far 
as the foam rublrer is concerned 

Sfiecialists warn that carbon 
etUachloride should be used very 

' -parinuly. It is a ruhbt*r solvent.
Normal rubbini; of the outside 

covering on tight or fixed .seats 
will not harm the foam rubber 
cushion Foam rubber is tender 
when wet but its normal strength 
returns when dry.

Cleaning agent.s that do have 
a harmful effect on foam rubber 
are of the bleaching and oxidiz 
mg types. The following are ont 
recommended vinegar, turpen
tine, acetone, chlorine, hydrogen, 
oxalic acid and sodium perborate 

If the nature of the stain or the 
type of the fabric calls for the 
use of one of the above cleaning 
agents, the fab.ic should be re
moved from the foam rubber and 
cleaned separately.

cuMiM y r*. ' ni l Ki 'T  — » 'I 
u . .• R. i-u!'dc sun <d Air. and 
Mr--, n t'. I'liudc, route . Mer
ke! «U M» IP- III rim Irani 
i l l ’ at the Murine lo ins Be- 
ciiiiliiiü si;,|..„ s,in Picco
t'-is V. t V |i uill be is-.U”.
.1 to I .lie 5’eniP' lot,. < du, 

tor fintile’' i*ifa''tri tr.iniinu,
<11 to one of the m.tni 'larine 
Corps '■ holds He is the son 
ol Air ami Mrs. AI !.. l.oode

STITH NEWS
Air and Airs. Billy Dunagin vis 

ited Mrs. Dunacin's aunt and un
cle. Mr. and Airs. AA'alter Lunce- i 
cum of Clyde. Aliss M iry Puna- 
gin had as guest Sunday Miss 
Lana Cox.

' i’ (i M . .1 i:. H : MO I Ui’d 
Air-. ,1. u> l.ciioir aU.’iilcd t ’’.< 
s,M ,in.: ,.t I ’ l. nci r Siui.rii, Air. 
I'liiiii.-, R.,y i ’cMell O* I'-l,. ., 
sp. Ill the ni ht with his parents. 
Ail. ;mJ Mrs .r.f. K. Hudson.

Air and Airs. Don McRee of 
Stamford visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ptinagin over the 
weekend

'■i s*. ; Hu'--on. Boh and
Moll!-; '■,,,.1 ;is L'licsl' Sunday Mr 
oci Cl ,1 k Aliind,.y of Fo '
\A orili ami tli'. Fort Woi th^Qiiai 
let known .is the Jiihibnies. iihit ’ i 
Billy Mu.'-.iay i- a incnihcr. Billy 
i - the ncphrii oi AIiss Loui e. Fob 
ami Hollis. They ail atteiidf d ihc 
sin-riny at Pioneer. Miss Louiso 
went to Foit Worth v.ith Mr, and 
Airs. Alunday to spend a few days. 

« « •
Miss Alarlcne Martin of Bur

bank. Calif, is attending .ACC in 
•Abilene. She spent a few days 
with her g. andmotlier. Airs. Jes
sie Lenoir, aiul her aunt. .Mrs. J. 
E Hudson, before registering.

perl, M.u'k Fisber. I'.ivid (iainblo, 
S, I>. (iainhlc, Comer Haynes. Ben 
R. Hicks, Dale l-iUon. George T. 
lb ■'I'c. Lirn.i .AK Fa, land. Homer 
I'a, . -on, W. 1. Sadler. .Andy 
Shniise Don W.irrcn. H 'liiy Wc^i 
and V ;- ' i:;t'iie Collins.

'Hu m-xl nil "ting will be a 
!•: 'cnd'liiii T' ;i in the Cornmnnily 
( i nter on I'etuuary 1-». with the 
Social Cbminitlec as hostes.ws.

land Dooley, Bobbie and Bettie of^ Mr. and Airs'. ^ O. Castles had 
Anson. | as guests over the weekend, Mr.

* I iitui Mrs. t harles Castles of Hous-
Mr.s Jim B.ia/ litu-ned home

.Saturday vvju're she nad been Lubbock, and Mrs. Hop-
itmg her buMher. Mr. ILMinvaU:., ,,i,hb..«'k.
and niece, Airs. Dixon at Pem-i^_______________ ____________________
pK. She also '.isil d her daughter

T RX  1 ^ N T

The Homemakers Class of the 
Stith Baptist Cluireli surprised 

• • • i their teacher. M. F. West, with a
Mr. and Mrs. A. AI. Fvans ha ’ * Thursd.,y night. It was

as guest Sunday Mr and Air.'. i Wests birtliday.
Hub Evan of Caps. AI.'. and Air-:. I • • •
Mack Dedmon, Mr and Ml-̂  j ' I '  FlPli'her Jones.
Hugh AVimberly. Mrs. Dedmon. | ^hn Potts and Shar-
all of .Abilene. .Also, visiting were I Beth visited with Air. and 
Mr. and Mrs R. G. Bond and baby I Edgar Berry of Colorado 
and Mr. and Airs. .-Albert Evans I City last week, 
and .N'ancy of Merkel

Mrs. A. M Claborn and Air-. 
ILall c*' C.irbon have gone to El 
Peso to vi-it Al's. Hallo son.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Freeman 

are at home in Mr-. G. William
son apartment from their honey
moon. * •

Paul Alanning of .N’.nvasota was 
weekend visitor in the J. D 
Alanning home. His mother Mrs 

[ j  B. Manning, who has l)cen vis
iting, returned home with him. *

The zinnia was adopted as the 
j state flower of Indiana, by the 
'General .Assembly on .March 3, 
1931.

Air and Mrs. John Brown spent 
the weekend in Brownfield visit 
ing Air. and Mr« I. A Lowe and 
daughtrr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Buckner. While there, they
saw' a good sandstorm.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. E. L Tarpley had 

as guests last week. Mrs. Tarp- 
ley's parents. Mr and Mrs Gas
ton Gregory of Colorado City.
Airs. J T. Gregory and daughter 
of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L Tarpley spent Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dave Tarpley.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dunagin of 

Cape Cod. Mass., visited recently 
in the home of Mrs J M Duna
gin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd .Mashburn. 
who formerly lived at Stith. are 
now living in .Abilene. They have 
been living at Robert Lee.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 

visited their son. Air. and Mrs
Truett Jones of Winters, Sunday. 

• • •
Stith has lost another fine 

couple, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Child
ress. they have moved to Odessa. 
The community hates to see them 
leave. They were fine neighbors 
and friends.

37 Servants T
0 ^ 

O to help you
LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY
>

The average home employs thirty-seven 

servants —  and oil of them arc Reddy. He 
is at your beck and call 24 hours o day, 7 
doys o week all year long —  fair weather 

or foul. He’ll run any of those 37 appliances 
—  or ALL of them —  whenever you soy!

The beauty of it is, that Reddy does all these 
jobs for real low wages . .  . about 3e an 

hour. That's o lot of work for o little money!

Next time your electric service bill arrives, 
take o good look at Reddy’s w oges—  

you'll find that electricity is still today's 
biflpest bargain.

WfestTbeas Utilities 
Cmpm^

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to the Sadler 

Clinis during the past week were: 
Roy Largent, Merkel 
Mrs. R. E. Adams, Merkel 
■Allen King Child. Merkel 
Randy Carson. Merkel 
Mrs. S. E Winter, Merkel 
Buster Edwards, Abilene 
Mrs. Wilber Click, Merkel 
Mrs. Clesby Patterson. Merkel 
Mrs. A. V. Teaff, Tye 
Bill Horton. Merkel 

NEW ARRIVALS:
Lee Ann, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jerrell Butman. Merkel, 
weighs 7 pounds. Born January 
30. 19.‘)6

TRENT n  B S( Ol TS 
HAVE PACK MEETING

The Cub Scouts of Trent had 
their pack meeting Thursday, 
January 26, at 6:4.5 in the School 
Cafeteria.

Supper was served to the cubs 
and parents.

Then the cubs displayed the 
things they had made for all to 
see.

The program opened with Den 
I and Den II singing songs led 
by Mrs. A. M. Claborn.

The theme was “ Pirate Wa
ter’s” . The parents entered on a 
gangplank. "The cubs were dress
ed as Pirates and gave their parts 
on the ship, flying a Pirate Flag.

Also, a treasure hunt by cub 
Pirate’s with their finding a trea
sure chest of silver candy and 
jewels.

The fathers and sons played 
games together. H. D. Norris of 
Sweetwater, .Scout Leader, made 
a nice demonstration of things 
for cubs and dads to do togeth
er and how’ to help den’s grow.

Fun was reported by all at
tending.

J. D. Manning. Cubmaster, gave 
out the Bobcat Pins to the mo
thers who in turn, pinned them 
on their sons. They are now ready 
to start other achievement a- 
wards.

The next pack meeting will be 
Thursday, February 23. All par
ents keep that day open and be 
there with their cubs.

FORTNIGHTLY STUDY CLUB 
NET W rm  MRS. BENSON

The Fortnightly Study Club 
met Tuesday, January 24, in the 
lovely home of Mrs. CarroU Ben
son on Haynea Street.

After a abort busineM session 
Mn. Mack Fisher reviewed Year 
of Deciaiona by Harry 8. Tru
man.1 A delicious refreshment plate

Airs. James Canady and daiigh- 
' ter arc home from the hospital.

Mrs. J D Manning is home 
from an eight dav stay in the 
hospital and is still confined to 
her home.

B O B
Mrs. Cecil Taylor has been ill 

at her home the past two weeks. 
She is reported much better.

B B B
Sympathy from all the people 

in Trent goes to the C L. Me 
Leod family, due to the death of 
their daughter.

B B •
Mr. and Mrs. .A. AA’oods and 

.Albert Lee of Whitefacc were 
week-end visitors in the J. D. 
Manning home.

B B B
Mrs. O. E. Ray and Ina Beth 

and Earnie Lynn Manning at
tended .Scottie Taylor and Greg
ory Palo’s birthday in Sweetwa
ter, Tuesday.

ami -on in-law Air. anil Air;. 1) | 
.S. Richardson at Kil!e< n

B « B
iiii. ami Airs. J .AI. Sutii 'ior- 

\i-;it.<l his brotlicr, Jim. and Ams 
.Spurcenn in Me 'm *1 Sund. i. 'h-.v 
went to the .'ith Singing ,;t I’ i'» 
ncer Hall, tlieii vi iled Air. ;ml 
Alls, (.'liarlic (Ji’ 'r!n and Mr. ati'l 
Airs. Jones at Blair.

« • •
.All.-;. Verncll Clement ami boys 

and AIr<. Tava Tarpley. spent part 
of Friday with .Mrs. Dimmons Cal
ais ay.

• * •
Mr. and Mis. A. J. Barbee .Sr. 

were in .Abilene last E'riday vis
iting their children and grand
children. The following grand
children came home with them ! 

* for the weekend: .Andy Rob and 
Don Read. • • •

M rs. Dorothy Reed ami son, 
son. Randy, spent the week-end 
with lu’r sister and family last 
week-end.

• • •
Dock Callaway and daughter. 

Ma.garet Hunter, returned from 
Alice, Saturday night after spend
ing a couple of days with his oth
er daughter, Mrs. Ruth Norris, 
who is ill.

All-Time Dodqer

Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Murry had 
as weekend guests their oldest 
son and wife and grandson, Mr. 
and Mr«. Dean Murry and Jimmy. 
Mrs. Mary Phillips was also a 
weekend guest.

• • •
ness trip to Clyde and Baird, Tex- 
Mrs. Paul Shanks while in Baird, 
as, Tuesday, and visiting Mr. and

B B B
Roy Elliott of Ballard was the 

guest of his mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott, this week. He had been 
attending a conference of the 
firm he works for at Abilene.

\ of date bread and coffee was aenr- I ed by Mias Ann Benson to the daughter of Snyder,

N O O D L E
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maxwell and 

two sons of Aspermont were vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Naith Maxwell. Saturday, Joan 
Maxwell attended the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth last week.

•  *  «

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McAninch, 
Donna and Tonja, visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cooper last week at Big 
Spring. They also visited his bro
ther, Cal, and family.

• « •
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bennie Anderson were 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomas of 
Abilene.

• • «
Rev. Jack Waters preached at 

the Baptist Church Sunday. He 
was accompanied by his wife, 
they were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter.

B B B
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benningfteld 

went to Houston last week end 
to see their daughter and son- 
in-law, and took the three chil
dren to see their parents.

B B B
Mrs. Lile Code has been very 

ill, but is better.
B B •

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Caldwell 
visited in the home of his broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell, 
last week.

•  •  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jackson 
spent last weekend visiting their 
son, Carl and family, at Wichita 
Falls. • • •

Ross Merritt and his mother of 
Compere Comnaunity were Sun
day viaitoia in the home of Mr.
and Mn. 6. Y. Hudaon.• • •

ViaitoTS in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dooley, Sunitey were 
Mr. and Mn. J. D. .Milton and

Mn. Gar-

ESTHER CLASS |
HAS PARTY I

The Esther Class of the E'i.st i 
Baptist Church had a class social | 
January 21. in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Preston Henry.

Games of 88 and 42 were play
ed. Hot chocolate, coffee, and 
doughnuts were served to nine 
teen.

■Attending were- Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hartley, .Mr. and .M.'s. Ernest

ZACH EARl WHEAT, 2. listens to 
an explanation of the fine points 
of baseball iron, his grand
father, Zach “ Buck” Wheat, of 
Lake of the Ozarks. Mo.. All- 
Time Dodger outfielder. Wheat 
broke In with the Dodgers in 
1909, getting two hits off the first 
pitcher he faced—the immortal 
Christy Mathewson. He racked 
up a lifetime batting average of 
,317 and holds Dodger record of 
hitting in 29 consecutive games.Teaff. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze,

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox, Mr. and j He played In the longest major 
Mrs. Dent Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Sherrill, Mr. and M.s.
Clyde Bartlett. Mrs. Zola Teague, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Fisher.

league game on record. 26 In
nings, between the Dodgers and 
Braves in 1920. (¡ntemational)

LET YOUR
cluck fcoofc

BE YOUR
b o o i z /buJiqd

A check book is a handy thing . . .  it lets you 
write .vour money as you need it, in the exact 
amount you need it . . . and the check stubs give 
you a continuous record of all your expenses 
plus your current balance at the bank. In 
planning your budget and in keeping it, your 
check book stubs give you a complete, handy 
bulge! reference file.

Your own checking account Ibis 'you H  < 
pay bilLs make deposits by mail.
So open your account this week.

Faraien and Herchanb National Bank
TUB OLD REUABLB ^

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

S£ Wist...

USE COSDEN PRODUCTS
WASHING —  GREASING 

WE HAVE BATTERY QUICK-CHARGE 

HIGHWAY 80 WE§T I , .,

COSDE N  S T A T I O N

r
i

liLi,. A I ON HIGHWAY M ^BST t I ’ . • I

/ t /
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Badgers Slam 
Albany, 84-53

The Merkel Bad»{ers continued 
at a torrid pace last Friday night 
in a March of Dimes benefit game 
as they romped over the Albany 
Lions in a district 8 A contest, 
84 53.

The Badgers high scorer and 
candidate foi' all-jtate honors, 
Hobert McLeod, dumped in 42 
points for the high of the season.

Merkel h tk^a  G1 conference 
record after the Albany game, 
losing only to Throckmorton, 
which has a 7-fl record.

Albany’s Harold Hudman was

the top man for the Lions with 
17 points.

McLeod helped his season's 
average considerably as he sank 
13 from the field and 16 at the 
charity line.

The Badgers went ahead 18-7 
in the first period and had a 20-1 
point lead at the half.

Here is the box score: |
Merkel (84) fg ft tp
P u rs le y ......................... 4 1 9i
Russell ..........................1 3 5
McLeod .......................13 16 -12 ,
Denton .........................  1 1 3
Rutledge ...................... 7 2 16 i
.M cKcever..................... 4 1 9

Totals . . .. 
.\lhany (53) 
Hudman ..

30 24 84 
fg ft tp
7 3 17

Allman ..........................1 0 2
B o lin g ............................. 1 2 4
Ivy ................................ 2 2 6
Beal ...............................0 2 2
M acon .............................2 0 4
.Atwell .......................... 4 4 12
Woodward ....................3 0 6

T o ta ls ........................... 20 13 53

S T U  DIES IIKALTil 
STITH II. I). C IA 15

Miss Louise Hudson was host 
to members of the Stith Home 
Demonstration Club lor their 
regular meeting.

Mrs. Wilburn I.oflin, president, 
conducted the bu.siness session.

Mrs. (). 1!. Leach assisted by 
M rs. Ted Hudson, Mrs. Fred I5ak 
cr and .Mrs. C. 15. Rust gave a

program on “ Health”.
Eighteen members answered 

roll call with a “ Health Hint.” 
The nextx meeting will be in 

the hpme of Mrs. J. H. F. Jones 
on February 8.

MR. AND MRS. J. II. IIOitRS 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs plan 
to observe their Ciolden Wedding 
Anniversary, Sunday, February .5, 
with op**ii house from 2 (X) to 5:00 
pm., at their home nine miles 
north of Merkel in the Noodle 
Community.

Ruth were residents of the War
ren Community since 1904.

Friends and acquaintances are 
t.xtended a cordial invitation.

NURSERY SCHOOL
O P E N I N G

In (Merkel, February 6, 1956 
for entrance information call 376R

PUG’S NURSERY

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

.MKKKKL

Everybody knows that volume 
cuts costs. And ours is a volume 
operation that demands turn
over. In order to build that 
volume, we want you to bring 
in a friend and we’ll make you

both a better deal. Our prices are 
right and our stock complete. But 
when we get a chance to make 
two deals at once, we can really 
trade. So do it today ; ; ■, give 
yourself and a friend a break!

1955 Pontiac Catalina
Light blue and grey, hydramatic drive, white 
sidewall tire.s radio, heater, tinted gla.ss. .Many 
other extra.s. Low mileage. New car guarantee.

$2,095
1955 Pontiac 2-Door

Hydramatic, radio, heater, tutone paint. Like 
new. You'll enjoy driving this car. See it now.

$1,995
1955 Pontiac 2-Door

2-aeater station wagon. Radio, heater and many 
extras. Standard .shift. Like new. Spare tire never 
used, light green color.

$2,195
1955 Pontiac 4-Door

Dark green, radio, heater and other extras. Stand
ard shift. Ix>cal car, 11,141 actual miles.

$1,895
1954 Pontiac Deluxe 4-Door

Station Wagon, air conditioned, radio, heater, 
plus all the other fine equipment. New tubeless 
tires at a steal.

$1,695

1954 Chevrolet 4-Door
Bel .Air, radio, heater, and a clean car with other 
extras. Tutone paint, white sidewall tires. New 
car guarantee.

$1,275
1950 Chevrolet */2 Ton Pickup

Only 14,000 miles on new motor, new paint, good 
tires. This is the pickup that you’ve been looking 
for.

$495
1952 Dodge 4-Door Coronet

Fully equipped and a good running automobile. 
We’ve got it priced way too cheap. See this one 
today.

$495
1954 Ford V-8 Custom 2-Door

Fully equipped, a nice clean car. Local car. .All 
you have to do is just drive this one. Going for

$1,195
1953 Pontiac 8 Deluxe 4-Door

Black color with hydramatic drive, radio, heater 
and other extras. New seat covers. New motor 
overhaul. Going at the low price of

$995
1953 Pontiac Catalina

Hydramatic drive, radio, heater, and other ex
tras. Beautiful tutone paint, a bargain, If you’ll 
hurry for this one.

1951 Pontiac Catalina
Fully equipped, one owner. Only .TS.OOO actual 
miles. A  nice clean one worth more, for only

$1,195 $695
WE HAVE ONE DOZEN 1949 AND 1950 MODELS

$50 DOWNr $25 A MONTH 
BUY FROM YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Palmer Motor Co.
Highway. ̂80̂ ,West ' i
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j J D. WOODARD

J. D, Woodard 
Seeks Job As 
County Sheriff

. J. l). Woodard Saturday author- 
I ized The Merkel Mail to announce 
’ his candidacy far sheriff of Tay- 
j  lor County, subject to action of 
: the Democratic primary July 28. 

Woodard is now constable of 
Precinct 1. He has been in law 
enforcement work 20 years, in
cluding 13 years with the Abi- 

I lene f’ olice Department and more 
than six years in the Taylor I County Sheriff’s Department.

“ TO THE H TIZEN S OF T A Y 
LOR COU.NTV:

Tn 1954, you elected me to the 
office of Con.stable. Precinct 1, 
which 1 now hold. I am deeply 
giatefiil for the support given me 
in the past and now. in annouiic- 
ini; my candidacy for your Sher 
iff. once again 1 ask your support 
and influence m the Democrat
ic Primary on July 28, 1956

■’ .\fter 5 1-2 years as a Deputy 
Sheriff of Taylor County, and up
on the resignation of Sheriff H 
T. Fleming. I was appointed to 
fill his unexpired term. Durin.g 
the time I served as your Sheriff, 
our department offered tis whole
hearted cooperation both to the 
public and to all law enforcement 
agencies 'ooth within and without 
the county. In turn, the depart
ment received that same cooper
ation which increased the effi 
ciency of our service to you.

“ You ask my platform and spe
cially, I have none. I believe 
that COURTEOUS SERVICE 
should be the keyword of any 

I public office and though I would 
j be the last to condone the cod- 
< dling of any criminal, I think that 

many of our officers simply for
get to remember that criminals 
are made, not born, and that such 
protectors of the public, as law 
enforcement (rfficials. should al
ways remember that a friendly 
word of counsel and advice to the 
would-be offender is all that is 
necessary and is truly worth all 
the "tongue lashings” and “on 
the spot arrests” that ever oc
curred! So my platform is gen
erally that of Courteous Service 
to all with whom the department 
may come in contact, plus fair 
and upright dealings for all.

Mrs. Woodard and I own our 
home at 1342 Cedar Street and 
regularly attend The First Meth
odist Church. I am a member of 
the Victory Men’s Bible Class. 1 
am 53 years of age and have liv
ed in Taylor County all of my 
adult life, most of which has been 
spent here in Abilene. Since we 
lost our only son a few years ago, 
my wife ha.s been working and is 
now regularly employed in the 
business office at St. Ann Hos
pital.

“ With a background of more 
than 20 years in law enforcement, 
and given the opportunity, 1 sin
cerely believe that 1 am qualified 
and can handle the duties of Sher
i f f  to your entire satisfaction. I 
respectfully ask for your support 
and your influence in the coming 
election.

J. D. Woodard”
“ Sincerely

FOR RENT
MV PLACE FOR .^AI.E OR i 

LEASFL 131 acre- One mile 
west of Bli.il. .Mrs. John .Mtek.s. 
205 Runnels. 447 3tp.

kei i<
7 ^  a m .

DOWN.STA1KS APARTM ENT for 
rent, also rooms by day or 
week, Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.

P’OR RE.NT — Six room house, 
with bath, lights and water. 5 
miles northwest Merkel. Byron 
Curb, Phone 164 .M. 463t|>.

FOR RE.NT — 2 bedroom apart 
ment, unfurnished, E. B. Barn 
es, 402 Ash. Phone 51W.

46 3tp

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer- 

lodge No 710, A  F .*  
. Thurs, Feb. 2,

7v30 pm. A ll members are urg
ed to attend. Visitint brethern cor- 
dially’ inviled.

J. R. Mashburn. W. M.
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

KEPOSSEaSED TV ’s, we have 
two Emerson Console 21-inch, 
only a few months old. take up 
the past due payments and 
pay the balance monthly. Bad
ger ChevrSlet. 40-tfc.

FOR RENT — \  bedroom. Out
side entrance. Innerspring mat 
tress. Linens furnished. Room 
adjoins bath. Mrs. Lottie Green, 
606 Yucca St. Phone 297 J

46^3tc

TV S E R V I C E
We Service All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

W.ATER W ELL drilling and sur
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 28.

FOR RENT — 4 room unfurnish-, — FOR SALE
ed house, 3 12 miles southwest 
of Merkel. electricity, well. 
Morris B. Smith. 44-3tc.

BAHY CHICKS FOR SALE  
The chick that is tops in 
Livability. l.ayability 
and Feeid Efficiency. 

WILSON POULTRY FARM  
& HATCHERY  

CLYDE TEXAS

HOUSES FOR SALE —  EHA 
loans, from S9.000 to $12.000. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Ea.sy terms, low down payments. 
Contact H. O. Boney, General 
.Manager, Merkel Development 

, C o . __________________ 42-tfs.
i P'OR SALE— Chick brooder v-ith 
j 500 capacity. Butane or Natur- 
I al gas, used one season. $10.00. 

Fred Baker, Rt. 1. Merkel 46-2tc

FOR SALE — Milch cow, W. L 
Gunter, Route, Merkel

45-ltp

62 ACRES SOUTH OF MERKEL 
and 6 acres in town for rent 
The Boring Estate, 1515 Win
ona, ’Tyler, Texas. 47-4tc.

IF YOU HAVE land for salt 
see us. W’e have buyers. W’e 
will appreciate leasing your 
land for oil.

We have two or three other 
places to lease for farming 
and grazing.

Call us for any kind of real 
estate needs or oil leases and 
royalties.

DOWDY A  TOOMBS

FOR SALE— My six room house 
on Oak Street. Three lots, two 
baths, windmill, cellar, bam. 
garage House may be arrang
ed into a duplex or private 
kindergarten. Possession June 
1. C. A Farley. 812 Oak Street. 
PhPone 192J 44-tfc.

HELP W.ANTED
W’A.NTED — Woman or girl to 

stay with elderly lady at home. 
Phone Noodle 6377. 45-3tp.

W OULD BUYXOOO bales' o f 1955 
cotton loan equities of lignt 
spotted cotton. F. T. Hogan or 
Morris B. Smith. 46-3tc.

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE AND CONVENIENCE

Gillette
Super-Speed RAZOR
WITH MUI MAOt 
DOriNSn AND 
rmtMM CAM

CARD OF THANKS
W’e wish to express our deep 

appreciation for every loving 
word and deed tendered us dur
ing our sor/ow.

Loyd and Douglas Wakeman
The Carlton McLeod Family I R O O F I N G

YOU STILL HAVE A CHANCE 
to win $10 in cash by guessing 
the closest time the clock will | 
stop . . . but time is getting 
shorter. Come in and guess to- | 
day. West Company. 47-3tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Derrick 
and Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Eckerk and sons, of Noodle, 
attended the Southwestern Live
stock Exposition and Rodeo at 
Fort Worth Sunday.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL A PPL I
ANCE repairing. All work 
guaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nile Owl Appliance 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfc

STRAYED, one gray hog. around 
175 pounds. Notify Charley Syl
vester. 47-3tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Campbell 
and children, of Sweetwater, were 
guests in the home of their sis
ter Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson 
and family, Saturday.

^ et (he Lydidt • Hobks 
ouHr;  Co , make your 

esiimate to ratwf your 
rcsMcnce or baiWiiE.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
We Uae GenoiBc 

Rabkeroid Materiah

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

Phone 159

You Can’t Beat 
BAR-NOTHING
C A F E
Truck Stop

FORMERLY PO PO CAFE  
OPEN U N T IL  1 A.M.

COLD SIFFERERS
COLO yi«M gviehly I«
0TANBACK*$ pr«Mr<oti«a f*rmulw 
OTANBACK uai«ti er a*w4erz werk 
fert »• brief eeiwfeHief relief freoi 
tired, terw aebinf meeelee, neorelfta 
a«d beedeebw d«e te eeMz.

-

M Y C E L
CLEANING PROCESS

When you have your rlotheit dry cleaned, da ]  ru 

ffet what you expect?

Do your cbthes have that “like new” look, witk 

the original drape and briEhtneae of color thay 

shauld hare? If nat have year clothaa claaacd Um  * 
Mycd way found only at I

PICK UP AND BEUYBR T

ADCOCK CLEANERS
•8
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B LB C flU C  LIGHT «  POWER

WEST TEXAS UnUTIES CO.
PARAM OUNT AND  FRIGIDAIRE A PP U A N C B 8

FARM EQUIPMENT

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTER NATIO NAL HARVESTER

t  A v ' 'UW
YOU G £T OUT OF AN VTHI N<r i lOOSTWHATYOUPUTINTOlT
If YO'J SCIV VOOR DOLLARS 

INTO THE FERTIL SOIL OF MERCHANTS 
HERE AT HOME WO IVILL REAP 
ANABl/'NDANT HAR̂ TESTOFirOOD 
VALUES AND COURTEOUS SERVICE'

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

FLORISTS

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
IMIONE 162

GROCERS

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
r ilO N E  230

WILSON’S FOOD STORE
I’HONE 173

WOODS STORE

A ITO.MOlil LE DE A LEU.<

BADGER CHEVROLET
EHONE 123 OR 121

JOHN McKLNZlE MOTORS
PHONE 84

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC - MAGNOLIA - GENERAL ELECTRIC

BANKING SERVICE

F & M NATIONAL BANK
'  PHONE 126

b u t a n e ” AND  a p p l i a n c e s '

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONE 169

■ MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.
M AYTAG DEALER

BLACKSM ITRING ~  W ELDING

-  HIGGINS BUCKSMITH
■ V E R T  W B lM IN f ^ _

CAFES

WOOZY’S CAFE
Vl.'ilT I S FOR TOPS IN FOOD

NOOK CAFE
OI’EN TILL 1 A. M.

M.4RTIN STEAK HOUSE
WE SPECIALIZE IN STEAKS AND  FISH

DRY CLEANERS

ADCOCK CLEANERS
• PHONE 68

MACK’S CLEANERS
FREE P I( K l ’P AND  DEIJVERY

CITYD RTO EANERS
PHONE 189

DRY GOOD STORES

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 31

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

^1. ^ ■ J  i

DRHG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PHAHMADI8T

I I .r ; •» '<"•

• -.3 '

PHONE 162

HARDW ARE

WEST COMPANY
Y O ru  HARDW ARE DEALER SINCE 1S89

JEWELEItS

WII^ON JEWELRY
PHONE 11.Ï

LAUNDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE DELIVERY AND  Pit KI P

DELUXE UUNDRY
FINISH WORK —  PHONE 321

LU.MBER-BUILDING .MATERIALS

BURTON-LINGO C 07
HUILDING M.VTERIAL, PAINT. W ALLPAPER

RADIO AND  T. V. SERV ICE

SERVICE STjVTIONS

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOME OW NED TELEPHONE CO. 

PRINTING . PUBLISHINGS

THE MERKE MAIL
YOUR HOME TOW N NEW SPAPER

VARIETY STORES

«  /
\

\

• - M

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
NATISNALLY KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNED

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
, -a. -.r * •

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
■•ME OWNBD BW AVL WODBB

' » I
' ' Í  i

J  j ’ l

1 - -
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Teiaa — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BV P l  Bl.lCATION [ 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TOr Ghenie Wilburn Morris, Jr. 
sometimes known as G. W. Mor
ris, Jr., and G. W. Morris, Defend
ants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
42nd Judicial District of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 5th day of March A.D. 
1956, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 16th day of 
January A.D. 1956, in this cause, 
numbered 21,092-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Merlin 
R. Clary, Plaintiff, vs. Ghenie 
Wilburn Morris, Jr., soroetin>es 
known as G. W. Morris, Jr., and 
G. W. Morris, Defendants.

A  brief statement of the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Tresspass to try title suit 
involving the South 100 feet of 
5 acres out o f Block No. 28, 
North Park Addition to the City 
o f Abilene. Texas, which tract is 
fully described in plaintiffs pe
tition on file in this cause, as is 
■tore fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance. It shall be re 
turned nnserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal o f said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 16th day 
of January, A.D. 1956.
(S E A L )

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Christine Bowe’r, Deputy.

P ILL THE PL06 
01 STOMACH IP S H
Rall-aUve. headachy, when constipa
tion sours stomach? Black-Drauxht* 
re lie v e s  con stipa tion  ove rn lp h t. 
Helps swreeten sour stomach too
laubw-nMacb leimast Vsrks Owni|M!

No harsh srlplnc M ide from  pure 
v e s e ta b ic  herbs. T h o ro u fh ly  but

Btntly uncorks cloeced Intestines.
rlncs comforting relief in morning 

Then life looks sunny again! Get 
Black-Draught today.

•tn famder or Oronolated (orm and Ti “see M no», euo-t^tnkt tabteti. too'
Wbra eonitUiwUee

________________  M ur. chuaisn't dl-
genion dlwedtloo aai Bmp of BIseS- 
DtsusMTnar tow UUs haaor-amaat Uswidi |

fO R  CHILORFN

(Published in The Merkel Mail 
P'eb. 3, 10. 17. and 24)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded 
to cause lo be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the hc'rein following is a 
true copy.
CITATION BY P I  BMC.XTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Samuel Blackwell, Defend 
ant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.MANDED to appear before the

Honorable 43nd Dlatrict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouae 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fi l
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of March A.D.

' 19.56, lo Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 26th day of 
January A.D. 19.56, in this cause, 
numbered 21,109-.A on the do<ket 
of said court and styled Willie 
I.eo Blarku'ell. Plaintiff, vs. 
Samuel Blackwell, Defendant

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is a« follows to- 
wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or about 1948 and 
lived together until on or about 
January, 1950.

Plaintiff shows there is no com
munity property belonging to 
Plaintiff and Defendant, but that 
Plaintiff owns as her separate 
property I^ots No’s. 14 and 15, 
Block I. Carver Addition to the 
City of Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, she here prays that said 
property be set aside to her as

ANSON A LB A N Y

Your New Representative of 

MERKEL —  PHONE 9008M1

BAIRD H AW LEY

L E O N  H A L E  
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

her Mparate property. There I
were no children bom of this I 
marriage. |

Plaintiff sues for Divorce on 
grounds o f Cruel treatment and 
desertion.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 26th day 
of January A D 1956.
(SE AL)

.\ttest: R. H. Ross, Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Clayrene Long, Deputy.

rr NEVER FAILS
VMCLL. BILL,—  T  OOl'T VJORBy, JOB/ Ì  I Guess Nou \ I'LL Be W4eae! mv 

vNOfr ee Ptaie mnife Bet&ues Pinv- 
To GO TO The / thing ï  ̂ ll rttRjSO 
STAtG tonight, /i 'll JUST S M  I  HftV/6 

, NOVJ THptT y  TO GO TO A BUSINESS
/ Nou 'ee Y conference— she 'll

(V)(XftCiEO— J NEWER EVEN G uess

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PA Y

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garagre —  

New Roof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side

walks —  Fences and etc.

C ALL FOR FREE ESTIM.ATE

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

III.I F BONNET ( M  B MEETS 
WITH MRS. BRNÜVAK

The Blue Bonnet Club met in 
the home of Mrs Frank Brnov- 
vac , Tuesday .January 17.
Miss Loreta Allen, the Home De
monstration agent , met with the 
club for the first meeting of the 
year. The Year Books were fill
ed out and new officers were in
stalled.

The new officers are; Mrs. D. 
Davis, president; Mrs. Frank 
Bvnovack, vice-president; Mrs. 
Dewel McLean secretary-treasur
er; Mrs. R. E. Clemmer, council 
delegate; and Mrs. John Oliver, 
reporter.

Mrs. Dewel McLean gave a 
very interesting talk on buying 
canned foods. Some points are to 
read labels carefully, patronize 
firms that lable food informative
ly, file helpful labels in future 
reference, and look for this seal 
on all canned foods “ packed un
der U. S. Department of Agri
culture.’’

Mrs. Leroy Riney gave some 
helpful ideas on buying bed 
sheets. Some points are to buy 
the type most practical for your 
need, correct length and size, 
good workmanship, and a good 
brand name in which you have 
confidence.

Ron call was answered by each 
member with one New Year’s 
resolution.

Mrs. G. R. Toombs and Mrs. 
Author Moore led the recreation.

Refreshments were served to 
13 members and 5 children.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 7, at Mrs. Dewel McLean’s 
home.

Roll call is to be answered by 
“ A Valentine I Remember."

The program will be "Guard
ing Your Family's Happiness.”

H O D G E S
Hawley P.T.A. sponsers a negro 

minstrel on Monday night for the 
March of Dimes.

Mrs. J. M. Sloan of Abilene 
visited last week in the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sloan.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jones have 

been visiting relatives in Sn An

tonit. • • •
Hawley senior boys and girls 

beat Noodle in two games of 
basketball on Friday night at 
Hawley. • • •

Kate Wagner of Inglewood, 
California has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. L. McCaleb of 
Hodges and brother, Buster Shel
ton of Haskell. She will ivsit a 
brother in Carlsbad for a few 
days before returning borne.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore and 

Barbara were in O'Donnell last 
week to attend the wedding of 
their grandson. Jerry Moore.

« • •
Wayne Cook came home on 

Tuesday for a thirty day leave.
• • •

Dan and Skippy Roberts from 
Ralls were down last week on
business. %

Can’t Gat Rid 
of Your Cold?

Then try 666, th* wid*-activity med ■ 
■cine, fo r  greateat a ffe c t iven eM  
afainat all aymptoma o f aU kinda o f 
colda. 666 combtoea 4 potant, widaly- 
preacribad drugs and givaa poaitiva 
dramatic resulta in a mattar o f hours 
Its combinad therapy covara the 
complete range o f  all cold aymptoma.

N o oAer cold rrmedy 
can match 666 liquid  
or 666 Cold Tableta. 666

MODERN
B EA U n  

SHOP
f i t ’s the Cue in a t  maKes the 

hair p re tty , so w hy not a 
i Four-W a v  Cut today?

SHOI* CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry

Operators

Phone 201 for appointment« 

In rear of Merkel Drug

La u n d r y
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 
Pick Up

And Delivery
We offer you the beat service 
and the highest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business 

PHONE 231
GEO. A. WEST, Own err

Deluxe Laundry

BAI>GER C H E V R O L E T  GO.

I FINANCE
Wm lean bm m t to baUd 

•L  enlarge year benee, repair a 
r«•n^ garage er any ether kind W 

Alse v u  hoy veto

ANDYSOOUSE
-H d iF ft t i t o —

Big cnougA for kada^hip...

Never too big 
for friendship

TTie iDdepeodent Telephone 
Industry is big—douMc its liae of too 
yean ago—and bigger by the
day. Yet, for all ita size and aoope, it 

is a local industry serv
ing local needs. It will

iNOfPCNoeNT memoNi
PIANI INVttTàONT

never outgrow its friendly, responsible role in 
community affain. For America’s 5,100 Inde
pendent Telephone Companies, no task is too 
great...no service too small.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO. 

WE BUY OLD RAGS
We will pay 5c a pound for clean, cotton 
rags, suitable for wiping machinery. No 
nylon or wools, please.

THE MERKEL MAIL

t

%
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Article in Readers Digest Reveals 
. Jittery Pre*Menstrual Tension 

Is So Often a Needless Misery!
rV) you suffer terrible nervous ten
sion — feel Jittery, irritable, de
pressed— Just before yotir pieriod 
each montlr? A startUne article in 
READER'S DIGHST reveals such 
pre-meiutrual torment is neediesj 
nusery in many cases!

Thousands have already discov
ered how to avoid such suffering. 
With Lydia Plnkham's Compound 
and Tableta. they're so muCh hap
pier, lets tense as those “difficult 
days'* approach!
Lyd ia  Plnkham's 
has a remarkable 
soothing effect on 
the source of such 
distress In doctors' 
tests. P lnkham 's

Is 4 *c l*r (' asMiias
SraJact, 3 «at « f  4 »amam t* l 
ratief ai awraat Aalraaa. saia! 
WaaJarial raliai Jariaf aa l

'toSeah 4aTi” t

Stopped . . or strikingly rellevsd 
. . .  pam and discomfort! 3 out at 6 
women got glorious relief! ,

Taken regularly, Pmkham's r ^ '  
lleves the headaches, cramps, nerv
ous teiislon . . . durmg and befarm 
your period. Many women twvax 
suffer—erew on the first day! Why 
should you? This month, start tak
ing Plnkham's. See If jrou doat 
escape pre-menstrual tension. ..an 
often the cause of unhappineaa.

Get Lyd ia  
Pinkham's 'Vegc- 
tahle Compound. . .  
or convenient nam 
Tableta which 
Mood-building 
added. At r

1

/>

For Butane Gas, AppliaiKes 
and Tractor Conversions 

E  W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

P H O N E  169
TELEVISION CROSSWORD

GIANT MERCHANTS \

1,00 0J)0
CASH PUZB lY lB T  WBBK j f  

■atrin  Wllk

M E R K E L  D R U G  C Q .
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Many Guests 
At Banquet 
Friday Night

I  •

THE MERKBL MAIL, MEfUSL, TATL6H COVNTT, TEXAS
I *

/ ■

Friday, Fê ruAry S, 19B6

Fifty five guests w et» register
ed at the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Friday night.

They include-
•Mien I). .\cnew, farmer: Mr 

and Mrs. M F West, farmers, 
Frank Brnovak, farmer. Mr and 
Mrs Louis Butman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ru.ssom. all Merkel farmers 
and ranchers. Mr and Mrs Pat 
Patterson. Taylor Telephone Co., 
Lawn, Texas; F-dgar Boaz, Car
penter's Gap.

Zeneboia Encke. manager 
Chamber of Commerce, anson; 
Martin L. Encke, .-\nson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mildred Good. Anson, presi 
dent National Ginners Associa
tion; Mr and Mrs. Roy Peek. 
Abilene; Commissioner and Mrs. 
J. H. Rucker, precinct 1. Abilene. 
District Judge and .Mrs. Owen 
Thomas, Abilene; .Sheriff and 
Mrs. Ed Powell. Abilene; W I) 
Sayles, industrial developer. West 
Texas I ’ tility So. .Abilene .loe 
Cooley, e.xecutive vice president 
and manager Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce.

C. B. Tittle, real e.vtate dealer 
Abilene Judge and Mrs. Reed 
Ingalshe, Ahdene; Jack Morris, 
M ce president. Citizen's .National 
Bank. .Abilene; Owen Ellis, vice 
president. Citizen's National 
Bang. Abilene. Leo Sutton, -oiiniv 
attorney; .Air and M .', l)a\e 
Brumbeau. publi-her of "The 
Planesmen." Abilene A-r Force 
paper. Mr. and Mrs I>«jn Jones. 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs Briggs 
Todd, president. First State Bank. 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Tiee How 
ard. Kimbell Milling Co. Abi 
lene; flavold Heus--er. American 
Sugar Co., .Abilene Paul .Marble.

WMt Teuu Chamber of
merce; W. T. McMillaen. Sweet
water, Lone Star Gaa Co.; J. D. 
Holbrook. Sweetwater, Lone Star 
Gas Co.. Mayor and Mrs. A. C. 
Terry, Trent,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mauldin. Tye, 
Mr and Mrs. Norman Hodge, O- 
dessa, R. T. Williams. .Austin, de 
partment of agriculture, Bob 
Boyd, department of agriculture, 
Austin, Texas.

Trott to Deliver 
Baptist Sermons

Rev. Lawrence Trott. District 
17 mission secretary, will deliver 
the sernwii at the First Baptist 
church Sunday morning and ev
ening

Morning services will be at 11 
a m. and evening services at 7 30 
p m.

This Is the first Sunday the 
church has been without a pastor 
since Rvv Sain Tullock resigned.

Rev Tullock left Wednesday 
for .Austin where he will work on 
his dootoi s degree at the I  ni- 
versitv of Texa.v

Avoca Spills 
Noodle, 62-60

Noodle put a scare into Avoca  ̂
Tuesday night in a districi 17 B 
game. but the scare wasn't 
enough.

Avoca won their 2.Alh game of 
j the year. 62 &). as all-st.iter Max 
j Williams poured in 28 pmn's 
, .Avoca girls beat NoixUe. 80 .A6

j Nortn Carolina, with 99.7 f>er 
I cent native born white inhabit
ants. has the largest percentage (

 ̂ of native born white population , 
of any state

» V 9 X 12
CONGOLIUM RUGS 

S5.95
STARBICK CO.

MKHKKl.

You are Cordially Invited 
to visit our new

N U R S E R Y
Miñosa Trees-Red Bud Trees 

Pyracantha -  Ligustrum 
Nandina -  Senisa -  Holly 

Pwitzer Junipers 
Dwarf Golden Arbovitae

and many additk>na| selectinn.*s in Gallon 

containers, five Rallón or ball and 

burlap

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP

QUEEN
THEATRE-PHONE 248
s ______ ____

; LAST I )A Y ^ ^ F K ID A Y

W W VUMP g* IMtCHUM. nMi aW TIU-M M  CMMW - P NOO CMNTOW - CMUI KCXFOMt

Ì
4
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SATURDAY —  ONE D A Y  O NLY —  FEB. 4 
JUDY G AR LAND

 ̂ “THE WIZARD OF OZ”
IN TECHNICOLOR

Effortlve SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5. the QUEEN 
will be closed for approximately two weeks for an 
early npriair house deantaiK. We invite yon to 
watek for oar re-opeaiatf date and fatare featare 
attractlanB.

CHARMIN

TISSUE

S P E C I A L S
THURSDAY FEBRUARY  
FUI. & SAT. 2 - 3 - 4

----------------------------------------- — ^ -------------

4 Roll 
Carton

Gal 3 9 c  l^^bell’s 20-oz. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER - -

2 9

(.OLD .MEDAL

F L O U R
2.'> Pound Print Bur

$1.79
10 Pound R ir

89c
1.H- ( oupon In Magr

J E L L O
2 Boxes

1 5 «

NEW  SHIPMENT

BAMA PRESERVES
APRICOTS or 
PEACH —  20-oz. Rla.ss 33c
APPLE HI TTER —  20-oz. fflass

( ìKAPF: j e l l y  or
RED PLU.M —  20-oz. Bla.-̂ s

19c

29c
TOMATO- - - - - - -
PORK & BEANS 
CORN- - - - - -
PEAS - . . . . . . . .
SPAGHEHl -  -  -  
BLÁCKEYE PE.4S 
SPANISH RICE-

for 25c 
«io"’c:',^._..3for 25c 
"¿r'w.Kr' 2 for '25c 

2 for 29c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 29c 
2 for 33c 
2 for 39c

SALAD DRESSING Qt.
COFFEE 
Pound
Any Time 
2V2 can -  2  for
Wrap
Foil -  25 ft.

FOLGERS 
PEACHES 
REYNOLDS 
M R S .T U C K ER

3 9 «

8 7 «
4 9 «
2 3 «
6 3 «

Kounty Kist 
30;t Can .

Kimbell's 
& ( HEESE

Kimbell's 
No. 2 Can .

Kimbell's
300 Can ....

Dixie Luck 
l-ijihl .Meat

BLEACH

PURER
Quart

MEATS

3-lb. Can
FROZEN FOODS

Morton

CHICKEN PIES- - - - - box 25c
I'nderwood

BAR-B-Q BEEF. . . . . . . . lb. 69c
Patio Beef

ENCHILADAS- - - - - pkg. 59c
Fresh

STRAWBERRIES- - - pkg. 25c
Thomas

FISH STICKS- - - - - - - - pkg. 33c

PET

Choice Heavy Beef

CUB Steak u>. M I L K
2 T A LL  CANS

23c
V E G E T A B I K

■aw

Fresh l.«an

Pork Roast »v
Wilson —  4 -6  lbs.

PICNIC HAMS -  -  -  -
2 lb. bag

....................lb. „

Gooch Country Style
>■ SA i s a ( ;e ..................

(iooch
SKINLESS WEINERS  

Choice Heavy Iteef .
KOI ND ROA.ST •__________________lb.

Fresh

GROUND BEEF -  -  -
Choice Heavy Beef

FAMILY 
STYLE

GOiK'H BLUE RIBBON —  Butt End

Ib. 29c
69c

Kimbell’s

PINTO BEANS
4 LB. BAG

39c
Swift’s

P R E M
12-OZ. CAN

35c

lb. 25c

Prize Soap

B R E E Z E
LARGE BOX . . .  27c 
GIANT BOX   63c

Fresh Clipped

C A R R O T S — - l b  8 «
Fresh

L E T T U C E lb. 8c
Sunkist -  *

ORANGES. . . . . . . . . . Ib. 10c
Fresh » .

CAULIFLOWER -  -  it». 9c
Rome Beauty

APPLES -  -  -  Ib. 12c
Fresh

CELERY -  -  -  lb. 12c
Idaho No. 1 Mesh Bajj

S P U D S - - - 10 lbs. 3 9 c
Ra.st Texas

Y A M S - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 6c

Steak
Ib. 43c

HAMS Shank End 

Pound ------

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 W E GIVE PREMIUMS

C u tfS C H
Free Melirery Free Parking

ON 13.00 OR MORE 
MON., WED. aMl PM. at 4:00

-NEXT TO QUEEN 
OK CROSS ST1M T

'VU'ewr.:

L . ■ 7


